How to read your monthly statement
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1. Header: The header section contains processing month, your unique merchant ID/NBR, DBA name and mailing
address.

2. Deposit Summary: It is a line-by-line listing of the daily settlements or batches processed by the merchant for the
month. These translate into bank deposits, which include all of the sales for the day’s business. The section typically
includes the batch date, batch number, batch amount and the amount deposited to the merchant account.

3. Processing Activity Summary: The Processing Activity Summary or General Summary section lists the totals
for transactions for each card type being used at the merchant’s location. It would list a combination of Visa, MasterCard,
Discover and Amex card transactions. There are columns for dollar volume for the month, the number of transactions for
the month, credits, net sales, average tickets, qualified rate and total processing fee or discount due.

4. Surcharge: The non-controllable costs collected on behalf of the card issuer. The card issuer is the issuing bank
that provides the consumer with the card being used.

5. Other Fees: Fees assessed on a monthly basis that cover administrative costs of supporting the account. There
may also be non-controllable costs from the banks that will be passed thru to the merchant.
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